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LEMON ELIXIR
REGULATES THE
LIVER

Two Million
L

STOMACH
BOWELS

SECOND IN PHOSHPATE MINING
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County Has a Population of 38
000 an Increase of Nearly 6000
Since I90O Prosperity Shown on
Every Hand Death Rate Small
That Alaohua county has had aJltalUiy and satisfactory growth 11 hJIIbe pat five years there is no ground
AQjtatatay There has been no retro
gtitelon anywhere and whenever one
has left the county at least have
H dozen come to take hit place
The even principal cities and towns
have advanced steadily and In the
Plat two years there hat beqn aRrester Increae in development and popn
lotion than for any six years previous
for forty years The population at give
en by the State census Just finished
of the seven corporations in as follows
Gainesville 6600 i High Springs 1460
Alaohua Grot Waldo 000 Newberry
800 Jllcanopy 660 Hawthorn 400
Alaohua county leads In agriculturethe valuation running over two million
dollars and she stands second in pho
phate mining The number of farms
ift tbe county It 22JO the valuation of
the largest farm Is 100000 The farm
valuation of the county in considerable
over 200000
In phosphate mining we have a large
lain Invested the valuation being
placed at the handsome figure of 1
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The manufacturing Interest while
decidedly In their Infancy are placed
at 2426150 In the entire county
while Gainesville hit 483000 Inverted
leaving the other puts of the county
an Investment of 1809160
Among the other Interesting figuresto those looking for farms we will
mention the growth of short cotton
Only one farmer planted short cotton
and he made 89 bales from 22 aerar
showing that thin variety ie as profitable as the long staple for which Ala
chum county is noted
The health of the county Is a very
Important Item there being only 828
deaths In the past year at a rate of
Jem than three per cent When It la
taken Into consideration that some of
thete people came here In poor health
or past help It U plain to see that
there are few place anywhere In the
United States that can show a more
healthy condition of again
We have one resident of the county
tttat Is 117 yearsold and three real
Beats that were born here when Flop ¬
ida was a Territory

KIDNIV
The inventor of the famous TEB
RELL S011APK a man known whet
ever plows are sold and used says
I-

It

I have ured MOZLBYS LEMON
ELIXIR for 10 or 13 rears In mr
family for tbe stomach liver and kid
Der r and ODd it to tbe best medicine I
have ever used It U al o a sure sve
cilia tor pain In the back or under the
nbouldert I have recommended It la
numerous oases to mjr workmen when
sick and unable to work sad It bill ale
ways riven perfect sailfaction H D
TEIlRELL President Atlanta Plow
Co

Atlan-

taHONEYS LEMON ELIXIR
GEORGIA MA8PN3 IN SESSION

Its

Grand Lodge Holding
Annual MeetIng In Macon
Macon Ga Nov
one hundred and nineteenth annual communi
cation of the grand lodge of Georgip
Masons was formally opened In the
city auditorium here Tuesday morn
ing at 10 oclock
Many prominent
Masons are In Macon and when the
session opened fully one thousand
members of the order were In attendance Grand Master Moyerhardt was
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in the chair at the opening and during the morning exercises his annual
address won delivered
TonJght there will be a banquet to
the grand master
On this occasion
many leading members of the order
will be heard
The city authorities have rendered
tho use of the city auditorium on ac
count of the large attendance Masons
of tho city felt that the attendance
would be too largo for the Masonic torn
pie and the new auditorium b been
beautifully decorated for the occasion
The visitors will bo tendered many
eoclal affairs of great pleasure
The
homes of the loading Masons of the
city have boon thrown open to the
guests and they will be most pleat
antly entertained while here
¬

Strike Averted at Fall River
Fall River Mass Nov 1Amlcablo relations wore established between
the cotton manufacturers and tho textile council at a protracted confer
onco between representatives of the
mill owners and operatives
A com
promise agreement on the wage Issue
which for several years has frequently
disturbed Industrial condHloas sere
was arranged and In consequence ol
Ute understanding It was the general
opinion tonight that not only will a
strike be averted but that the wage
BUY YOUR TICKETSquestion will be adjusted for at leutTho new plan provides for a
Or Pay Four Cents a Mlle on Sea- a year
direct
and
indirect advance totaling
Line
Air
board
slightly
less
than 9 per cent the agree
Beginning with November the Seato
date front Oct 23
board Air Line will collect four cents rent
a mile from paisengort who board the
Herb W Edwards Injured
trains at regular ticket agency stations
Herb W Edwards of Des Moines
without providing themselves with
Iowa got a fall on an toy walk last
tickets
This has boon R privilege for a anm winter spraining his wrist and brats
be
The next day
her of years which the Seaboard has log his kure
never availed itself of but Instead has says they were 40 tore and stilt I was
charged an additional ton cents on afraid 1 would have to stay IB bed buteaah passenger under the conditions I rubbed them well with Chamberlainstneatlonvd and the amount was re- Pain Balm sad after a few applfea
all soreness had disappeared
funded upon presentation at ticket lions
by all druggists
sale
For
egeaclfS or the conductor receiptIt has been determined to put the
Ars targ tteaea YalprrCertalalyfour ornt rate tutu effect and do away
Are largo houses vulgar
beImlM
himself a
n imrvwiu who should
with the rebate system the object
or Ilaby
Ohatsworth
of
Ing to make ll advantageous for pas house the also
n
sense oflacking
vulgar
ftl
lengers to purchase tickets inMuail of would be
of
n
lit
matter
t
ortlon
tuft The
in
paying cash farlulipritiim of Muth plaits are 6 r course
nut vultfrtr to lire In thotii though they
OralreiTrttaperiod
U
HTO
nuietltu M mo < t uufortuntv Knot
the Lews ora
1t eeetns at one
liuumw survtre the tlinw of uterttniou
lor shut hlinMf la a dark room wrapsary
n tHliu nt snit a warlike stateped a plaid round him lay ou his bark
limy
rte useless for all modern put
n
large
on
the pit of
atone
tad plaml
oxccpt display pathetic then
HiNtM
atHult
truth twthe
his atoiniuli After
to twiMitrfour luuim of thin lu tint warn old they are certainly vulgar
ready for his sp sli I unlon Satur- when iuv U 8 Street In Lomlon Out
Uwk
day llevliw-
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a man baa tried to Justify in
failure on the ground that ho Was
4ooed by the cards which fate dealt
bin that he must pick them up and
play the game and that no effort Low
cvfr great cm pis port could mnterlaliycWnge the ijosult But my your
trend tbe fate that deals your canttIs In the main your own resolution
The result of the game does not rest
with fate or destiny but with you
You will take the trick if you have the
superior energy ability and determina ¬
tion requisite to take It you have the
power within yourself to change the
value of the cards which you say fate
has dealt you The game depends upon
your training upon the way you are
disciplined to seize and use your op- ¬
portunities and upon your ability to
put grit In the place of superior advan- ¬
tages
Just because circumstances do some ¬
times give clients to lawyers and pa ¬
tients to physicians put commonplace
clergymen In uncommon pulpits and
place the SOUR of the rich at tbe head
of great corporations even when they
have only average ability and scarcely
any experience while poor youths
with greater ability and more experi- ¬
ence often have to fight their way for
years to obtain ordinary situations
are you Justified in starting out with ¬
out a chart or In leaving a place for
luck In your programme What would
you think of the captain of a great
liner who would start out to sea without any port in view and trust to luck
to land his precious cargo safely
Did you ever know of a strong young
man making out his life programmeand depending upon chance to carryout any part of IU Men who depend
upon luck do not think It worth
while to make a thorough preparation
for success Thojrnre not willing to
pay tho regular price for it They are
looking for bargains They are bunting
for short cuts to success
Power gravitates to the man who
Luck Is the tide nothing
knows how
more Tho strong man rows with It If
it makes toward his port He rows
against It If It flows the other way

Thousands who have had their health ruined by Mercury testify that it
Poison
makes wrecks instead of cures in the treatment of Contagious Blood
treatment
the
While it may mask the disease in thq system for awhile when
¬
is left off the trouble returns with renewed violence combined with the disastrous effects of this powerful min
talrie a
greatly from
raj Mercury and Potash which is
Ul
1iiU
0111
oil
lag did
O
also a common treatment for Conta who
c
fact the treatsaeat
me any modh
gious Blood Poison eat out the lining proved
el
A
hat
of the stomach and bowels produce
told me t
88
and I l
chronic dyspepsia cause the teeth to
SLSSSfSSf
and i short while
decay make spongy tender gums i could lad no
disease
of
tk
BoanlXeaatri
affect the bones and muscles and leave
tw078ara
This
a
aID entirel y CUrD
I
wrecks
Its victims complete physical
Green 8y D M ftMTOMW
is
Another effect of
mercurial Rheumatism the worst and most hopeless form of this disease
There is but one certain reliable antidote for this destructive poison and that
id S S S It is the only medicine that is able to go into the blood and
cure the disease permanently S S S does I oor cover up anything but so completely
out the poison that no signs of it are ever
again S S S is made entirely of roots
and barks and while curing Contagious
Blood
Poison will drive out the effects of any
PURELY VEGETABLE
We offer a reward of iooo
mineral treatment
for proof that S S S contains a particle of mineral of any kind Book with
instructions for selftreatment and any medical advice wished furnished
without charge
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THE ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT COI Inc
ESTABLISHED

The question

1886

Renders reliable services of every sort along the line of
Land Titles in the State of Florida particularly
Alachua county

of Title the

Success

first oonsid

WAYS OF SWEDEN

It its light

NOVEMBER 8 1905

WRECKS
MI Tin TTIVMAKES
UAI NOT CURES
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summer and
dark all day in winter
Although drinking is common one
seldom sees a drunken mac
Everybody trusts you and you are
expected to trust everybody
You tako off your bat when you en
ter a shop and return the shopmans
low bow

servant who brings you something
says
So good You say Tack
thanks
You get a bill every day at the hotel
This permits you to correct any mis ¬
takes at once
A barber will shave you for 0 cents
but you have to wash your own face
and comb your own har
Tips Are everywhere given but they
are small Ten ore 2V cents Is the
ordinary tip to a cabman or porter
A lady always waits for a gentlemanto speak Instead of the reverse as In
AmMca Minneapolis Journal
A

SPECIALTIES

eraon for

AgeBtg for

the investor

Tewag Etc-

Abstracts of Titles Tax Sale Searches
NonResident Land Owners Plats of Counties
1

References First National Bank of Gainesville
Dutton A Co Bankers
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
info IirdiR Sttd
OATH SIDE SQUARE
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GAINESVILLE FLORID
Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and other Produce
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Complete wok oT Hay Corn Oats Flour Bran Meal Cotton Seed Meat
and Re We handle only the VERY BEST goods at the LOW
EST PRICES and guarantee aatisfaation alta-

Son Lost Mother
Consumption runs in our family
I
and through It I lost my mother
Me
Harmony
B
Reid of
writes E
It
For the past live years however on
Xnoorporated1
the slightest sfgn of a cough or cold I
have taken Dr Kings New Discovery
Abstracts of Title and tall information furnished regarding lands IB tbio
for Consumption which has saved me
musty Our manager has lived In this county thirty years ana
His moth- ¬
from serious lung trouble
is thoroughly eonvenant
land titles
ers death was a sad lose for Mr Reid
but he learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected and how to cure It
Quickest relief and cure for coughs FIRE ACCIDENT BURGLARY AND INDEMNITY INBURANCE
Repn
seating a somber of
Price 60a and f 1 00 guar- ¬
American
and cold
REAL ESTATE AND CITY LOANS80mpnlM
anteed at all drug stores Trial bot- ¬
gtles tree
Apparently The DlFrleutlDlil the lawyers get you COB
me
fusel xWltntasDId they ptJOBM
I
Why
teetlfled
that
contueedl
lived next door to me but I couklat
reBMnibor the Mrwt numberPuck
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